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Foaming detergents
ACID JET

Itram Higiene focuses its
activity on hygiene and
safety for the food industry

Foaming acid descaling detergent.
ALCA JET

Foaming alkaline detergent.
BETA JET

Alkaline gel detergent, greater adhesion.
FOR JET

Strongly alkaline foaming detergent.
JET BAC

Foaming alkaline disinfectant detergent with alkylamines.
OPEN

SU R FACES

JET FOAM

The surfaces of the installations and machinery,
whether horizontal or vertical (floors, walls, tables,

Foaming alkaline detergent withH high sequestering power.
CLORA JET

Foaming chlorinated alkaline disinfectant detergent.

machinery...), whether or not they are in contact with

CLORA JET PLUS

food, they are described as open surfaces.

Foaming chlorinated alkaline disinfectant concentrated detergent.
NEUTRO JET

Itram Higiene has a wide range of chemical specialties, detergents

Its proper cleaning and disinfection is a very

and disinfectants, application and dosage systems. It also offers

important measure to control microbiological

ULTRA JET

technical advisory services and specialized consultancy in the

contamination, to avoid the presence of pathogens

Slightly alkaline foaming detergent

field of food hygiene.

and to allow to lengthen the commercial life of the

Foam-neutral detergent for manual use.

24 kg

1.200 kg

24 kg
22 kg
25 kg

200 kg

1.200 kg

200 kg

1.000 kg

20 kg
20 kg
5 kg / 22 kg

1.100 kg

22 kg

1.100 kg

5 kg / 20 kg

1.000 kg

20 kg

1.000 kg

20 kg

1.000 kg

25 kg

1.240 kg

products.
We form a multidisciplinary team that together provides a solid base
guaranteeing a high level of professionalism. Most of the people and
distributors that integrate ITRAM HIGIENE are professionals who have
a proven experience and knowledge in the field of food hygiene.

surfaces. The application of the detergents in the

ITRAMBAC 100

form of foam increases the contact time between

Quaternary ammonium based disinfectant.

the product and the surface, optimizing the action/

HIPOCLORITO 15%

time relationship in the cleaning.

accessing all points to ensure microbiological
safety.

COLOR

CO D E

We have created a color code in the packaging and a

Disinfectant on hypochlorite base 15%.
BACTOTRAM 1000

Disinfectants will normally be applied by spraying,

Fast, comfortable and secure system
for product identification.

Disinfectants

Foaming detergents will be used to clean open

Disinfectant based on the combination of quaternary ammonium and aldehydes.
BACTOTRAM 500

Disinfectant in alkylamines base of controlled foam.
BACTITRAM OXY 5

We also have 2 in 1 products that meet both
functions at the same time: detergency and
disinfection.

Peracetic acid based disinfectant 5%.
OXYJET

Foaming peracetic acid based disinfectant.
ITRAMBAC ALC

Alcohol-based disinfectant for intermediate disinfections.
I N FOR M ATIVE PI CTOG RAM S
ON ALL PROD U CT LAB ELS

Type of product

Type of application

How to use

ENZYJET

Foaming enzyme detergent for cleaning and removing biofilms on surfaces.

in chemical manipulation.

ENZY JET PLUS
Detergents for
CIP Circuits

Concentration

Foaming concentrated enzymatic detergent for cleaning and removing biofilms on surfaces.

Disinfectants

Temperature

ENZYBASIC

Foaming enzyme detergent for cleaning and removing biofilms on surfaces.
ENZYCLEAN

Enzymatic product for cleaning open surfaces.
Alkaline

Foaming

20 kg

200 kg

1.000 kg

20 kg

200 kg

1.100 kg

21 kg

24 kg
5 kg / 20 kg
4x1 L

24 kg
24 kg

24 kg

Enzyme

Environmental disinfection
AEROBAC DT (DESCARGA TOTAL)
Specific

Detergents for
washing tunnels

1.000 kg

1 kg / 5 kg
/ 20 kg

ENZYBAC FOAM

Foaming enzymatic detergent with natural extracts for the control and elimination of biofilms
on open surfaces.
Chlorinated

1.000 kg

BIOJET

Enzymatic concentrate for mixing with ENZY JET or ENZY JET PLUS for the elimination of
biofilms on open surfaces.
Acids

200 kg

ENZYME
Biofilm Elimination

specific symbology to avoid confusion and increase safety
Disinfectants

20 kg

Environmental disinfectant for aerosol use.
AEROBAC TERMONEBULIZACIÓN

Thermonebulizable environmental disinfectant.

cajas
500 ml x 6 u
10 kg

1.000 kg

